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Important Post-Open Enrollment Reminders 
(All Members) 

Thanks to all of you who participated in Open Enrollment. More than 
322,000 subscribers took action!  

 

  

As a reminder, all active and non-
Medicare members enrolled in the 
Base PPO Plan (70/30) and 
Enhanced PPO Plan (80/20) will be 
receiving a new ID card in the mail in 
December regardless of the actions 
you took during Open Enrollment.  

 

  

If during Open Enrollment you selected that you were a tobacco user but 
willing to visit a Primary Care Provider (PCP) for tobacco cessation 
counseling, you have until November 30, 2022, to complete at least one 
tobacco cessation counseling, or risk losing your premium credit. 
Subscribers must present their State Health Plan ID card in order for the 
visit to be covered at 100 percent by the Plan. Remember that if you receive 
another service at the same time at the provider’s office, you may be 
charged. 

After you visit a PCP for your tobacco cessation session, the provider will 
submit a claim on your behalf. To ensure you receive credit for your visit, 
you should upload your office visit summary to the “Document Center” 
located in eBenefits, the Plan’s enrollment system. Make sure to request a 
copy of your visit summary during your counseling session. 

 



If you are enrolled in one of the Humana Medicare Advantage plans and 
didn’t make a change, you will not receive a new ID card for 2023. As a 
reminder, January 2023 premiums will be deducted from your December 
paycheck or pension. 

 

 

  

 

Tobacco Cessation Instructions 
If during Open Enrollment you selected that you were a tobacco user but 
willing to visit a Primary Care Provider (PCP) for tobacco cessation 
counseling, you have until November 30, 2022, to complete at least one 
tobacco cessation counseling, or risk losing your premium credit. The 
subscriber must present their State Health Plan ID card in order for the visit 
to be covered at 100 percent by the Plan.  

After you visit a PCP for your tobacco cessation session, the provider will 
submit a claim on your behalf. To ensure you receive credit for your visit, 
you should upload your office visit summary to the “Document Center” 
located in eBenefits, the Plan’s enrollment system. Make sure to request a 
copy of your visit summary during your counseling session. 

Upload Document: 

https://www.shpnc.org/ebenefits


 

 

Document Type: 

 

 

  

 

8 Questions to Ask Your Doctor or Pharmacist 
(Humana Medicare Advantage Members) 

Medication works best when you understand how and why to take the 
medication, as well as any potential side effects that may occur. If you have 
questions about your medication, do not stop taking the medication without 
talking to your doctor or pharmacist. Here is a list of questions you might 
want to ask your doctor or pharmacist if you have concerns.  



1. How does this medication work?  
2. Why did my doctor prescribe this medication?  
3. What are the possible side effects of this medication?  
4. How long do I need to take this medication?  
5. What can I expect the medication to do for me?  
6. How should this medication be taken?  
7. What should I do if I miss a dose?  
8. Are there any foods or substances that may interact with my 

medication?  

Never be afraid to ask questions about your medications. By asking these 
questions and learning the answers, you will have a basic knowledge of 
your medication. Whether you are picking medications up for the first time or 
you have taken them for years, the pharmacist is there to answer your 
questions and help you to understand your medications. If you can 
understand your medications, you are well prepared to be a key player in 
managing your health! 
  

 

Get Ready for the Great American Smokeout®  
Quitting smoking isn’t easy. It takes time and a plan. You don’t have to stop 
smoking in one day. Start with day one. Let the Great American Smokeout 
on November 17 – this week! – be your day to start your journey toward a 
smoke-free life.  

Join thousands of people who smoke across the country in taking an 
important step toward a healthier life and reducing your cancer risk. Plus, 
the American Cancer Society can help you access the resources and 
support you need to quit. Click here to learn more! 

Active and non-Medicare Plan members have a number of tobacco 
cessation resources available to them. Get started today! 
  

 

Your Health Minute: November is National Diabetes 
Month 
It’s a health epidemic: diabetes is the seventh-leading cause of death in the 
United States and impacts millions of people, according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). National Diabetes Month in 
November is the perfect time to learn more about – and how to prevent – 
diabetes. 

Prediabetes is a serious health condition where blood sugar levels are 
higher than normal, but not high enough yet to be diagnosed as type 2 
diabetes. Prediabetes increases the risk of developing type 2 diabetes 

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeout.html
https://www.shpnc.org/wellness/your-health-wellness-resources?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=Member+Focus+-+November+2022#tobacco-cessation-resources
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/basics/prediabetes.html


which can lead to heart disease and stroke. If you have prediabetes, you 
can make lifestyle changes to prevent or delay this disease and other 
serious health problems. 

Take the prediabetes risk test to find out if you are at risk of having 
prediabetes. If your score is high, talk with your health care provider and 
commit to making changes that lower your risk. 

As a reminder, in 2023, the Plan will again offer members enrolled in the 
Base and Enhanced PPO (70/30, 80/20) plans who take insulin a $0 cost for 
preferred or non-preferred prescription insulin. 

You can also learn more about diabetes by visiting the Plan’s Diabetes 
Resource Center. 
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/prediabetes/risktest/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fdiabetes%2Frisktest%2Findex.html
https://www.shpnc.org/wellness/diabetes-resource-center?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=Member+Focus+-+November+2022
https://www.shpnc.org/wellness/diabetes-resource-center?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=Member+Focus+-+November+2022
https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/281445/creamy-chipotle-skillet-chicken-thighs/
https://www.shpnc.org/wellness/diabetes-resource-center?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=Member+Focus+-+November+2022
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=385554&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1597202&destination=https*3A*2F*2Ffacebook.com*2FSHPNC*2F&cf=19875&v=92a0ae3d3ecab8ca225402b2056e020c886329055dd6ad4b57ef86badc59c489__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!eQ9m-rU91HfKTZnxmsbpvSx_E7yjk5E9UWGpaizoSYT1ttamGpG3RFjm6JJzqIaeWPNTxI_yi5rY7SYEA2zoSQ_dXtIvoQuq_Rc$


 

 

  

 

Eligibility and Enrollment Questions: 855-859-0966 

Prescription Questions: 888-321-3124 

For questions on this newsletter, e-mail: ppo.inquiries@nctreasurer.com 
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=385554&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1597202&destination=http*3A*2F*2Fppo.inquiries*40nctreasurer.com&cf=19875&v=1852a07c16282a606767c415fbc3427be9e2eb3670285141ca260180ad0434cd__;JSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!eQ9m-rU91HfKTZnxmsbpvSx_E7yjk5E9UWGpaizoSYT1ttamGpG3RFjm6JJzqIaeWPNTxI_yi5rY7SYEA2zoSQ_dXtIvXAhCp-k$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=385554&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1597202&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.shpnc.org*2Fblog*2F2021*2F10*2F29*2Fsign-receive-text-messages-state-health-plan*3Futm_source*3DiContact*26utm_medium*3Demail*26utm_campaign*3Dstate-health-plan*26utm_content*3DMember*2BFocus*2B-*2BNovember*2B2022&cf=19875&v=395cb3414771421df3f47d3684f06faffbeb7f8c2278b2e9498443ec2811b209__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!eQ9m-rU91HfKTZnxmsbpvSx_E7yjk5E9UWGpaizoSYT1ttamGpG3RFjm6JJzqIaeWPNTxI_yi5rY7SYEA2zoSQ_dXtIvAEOFPzQ$
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